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Assessment

TI: "Feasibility and Rationale for Incorporating Frailty and Cognitive Screening Protocols in a Preoperative Anesthesia Clinic"
SO: Anesthesia and analgesia 129(3): 830-838
Check for full text

TI: "Dietary Habits and Cognitive Impairment Risk Among Oldest-Old Chinese"
SO: The journals of gerontology Series B, Psychological sciences and social sciences 74(3): 474-483
Check for full text

TI: "Frailty phenotype: Evidence of both physical and mental health components in community-dwelling early-old adults"
SO: Clinical Interventions in Aging 15: 141-150
Check for full text

TI: "Prevalence of vitamin K deficiency in older people with hip fracture"
Check for full text

TI: "Frailty and Sarcopenia in Patients With Distal Radius Fracture: A Geriatric Perspective"
SO: Geriatric Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilitation 11
Check for full text

TI: "Frail Phenotype and Disability Prediction in Community-Dwelling Older People: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of Prospective Cohort Studies"
SO: The journal of nursing research : JNR 27(3): e28
Check for full text

AU: Doroszkiewicz, H and M Sierakowska (2020)
TI: "Factors associated with risk of care dependency in disabled geriatric patients"
SO: Scandinavian journal of caring sciences
Check for full text
TI: "Overall survival in older patients with cancer"
Check for full text

TI: "Functional Status as Measured by Geriatric Assessment Predicts Inferior Survival in Older Allogeneic Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation Recipients: Functional Status Predicts Post-AlloHCT Survival"
SO: Biology of Blood and Marrow Transplantation 26(1): 189-196
Check for full text

TI: "Geriatric phone follow-up in the management of older patients treated for cancer: Telog study results"
SO: Journal of Geriatric Oncology
Check for full text

TI: "The Therapeutic Effects of Exercise Training on Elderly Patients with Dementia: A Randomized Controlled Trial"
SO: Archives of physical medicine and rehabilitation
Check for full text

TI: "Consensus on Shared Measures of Mobility and Cognition: From the Canadian Consortium on Neurodegeneration in Aging (CCNA)"
SO: The journals of gerontology Series A, Biological sciences and medical sciences 74(6): 897-909
Check for full text

TI: "Prognostic impact of malnutrition assessed using geriatric nutritional risk index in patients aged ≥80 years with heart failure"
SO: European Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing 19(2): 172-177
Check for full text

TI: "Assessing physical performance and physical activity in large population-based aging studies: home-based assessments or visits to the research center?"
SO: BMC public health 19(1): 1570
Check for full text

AU: Rostoft, S and M E Hamaker (2020)
TI: "Basic geriatric principles for colorectal surgeons: How to optimize assessment and care of older patients in the perioperative period"
SO: European Journal of Surgical Oncology 46(3): 310-315
Check for full text

TI: "Clinical and functional patient characteristics predict medical needs in older patients at risk of functional decline"
SO: BMC geriatrics 20(1): 75
Check for full text

TI: "Subjective Age and Cystatin C Among Older Adults"
SO: The journals of gerontology Series B, Psychological sciences and social sciences 74(3): 382-388
Check for full text

TI: "GERiatric Screening in the treatment of elderly patients with Ovarian Carcinoma (GERSOC): Study protocol for a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial"
SO: Trials 21(1)
Check for full text
Frail Older Person

TI: "Musculoskeletal adaptations to strength training in frail elderly: a matter of quantity or quality?"
SO: Journal of Cachexia, Sarcopenia and Muscle
Check for full text

TI: "Association Between Outpatient Rehabilitation Therapy and Total Cost of Care for a Frail Elderly Population in a Medicare Accountable Care Organization"
SO: Population health management
Check for full text

TI: "Factors Associated with Hospitalization before the Start of Long-Term Care among Elderly Disabled People"
SO: Journal for Healthcare Quality 41(5): 306-316
Check for full text

AU: Byun, J and J Robertson (2019)
TI: "Tracking Senior Fall and Fall-Related Injury EMS Calls to Target Fall Prevention Programs, Salt Lake County, Utah"
SO: Preventing chronic disease 16: E48
Check for full text

AU: Chao, W C and S Y Wang (2020)
TI: "Sarcopenia and frailty in elderly: Manifestations, impacts on diseases, and management"
Check for full text

TI: "Teleassistance for frail elderly people: A usability and customer satisfaction study"
SO: Geriatric nursing (New York, NY)
Check for full text

TI: "'Nonagenarians’ with a hip fracture: is a different orthogeriatric treatment strategy necessary?"
SO: Archives of Osteoporosis 15(1)
Check for full text

TI: "Frailty and cognitive performance in older adults living in the community: A cross-sectional study"
SO: Revista de Psiquiatria Clinica 46(6): 151-155
Check for full text

TI: "Trajectories of Limitations in Instrumental Activities of Daily Living in Frail Older Adults With Vision, Hearing, or Dual Sensory Loss"
SO: The journals of gerontology Series A, Biological sciences and medical sciences 74(6): 936-942
Check for full text

TI: "Functional ability, frailty and risk of falls in the elderly: Relations with autonomy in daily living"
SO: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 17(3)
Check for full text
Neurocognitive Disorders

TI: "Caspase-6 knockout in the 5xFAD model of alzheimer's disease reveals favorable outcome on memory and neurological hallmarks"
SO: International Journal of Molecular Sciences 21(3)
Check for full text

AU: Beghi, E and M Beghi (2020)
TI: "Epilepsy, antiepileptic drugs and dementia"
SO: Current opinion in neurology
Check for full text

TI: "Mortality in patients with behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia: a registry-based study"
SO: Aging & mental health: 1-9
Check for full text

TI: "Multifunctional 6-fluoro-3-[3-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)propyl]-1,2-benzoxazoles targeting behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD)"
SO: European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 191
Check for full text

TI: "Exploring the multi-target neuroprotective chemical space of benzofuran scaffolds: A new strategy in drug development for Alzheimer's disease"
SO: Frontiers in Pharmacology 10
Check for full text

TI: "Is hospitalisation a risk factor for cognitive decline in the elderly?"
SO: Current Opinion in Psychiatry 33(2): 170-177
Check for full text

TI: "Nasogastric tube feeding versus assisted hand feeding in-home healthcare older adults with severe dementia in Taiwan: a prognosis comparison"
SO: BMC geriatrics 20(1): 60
Check for full text

AU: Cortes-Canteli, M and C Iadecola (2020)
TI: "Alzheimer's Disease and Vascular Aging: JACC Focus Seminar"
SO: Journal of the American College of Cardiology 75(8): 942-951
Check for full text

TI: "Cortisol reactivity to a psychosocial stressor significantly increases the risk of developing Cognitive Impairment no Dementia five years later"
SO: Psychoneuroendocrinology 115
Check for full text

TI: "A feasibility study on the association between residential greenness and neurocognitive function in middle-aged Bulgarians"
SO: Arhiv za Higijenu Rada i Toksikologiju 70(3): 173-185
Check for full text

TI: "Neurocognitive Functioning is Associated with Self-Reported and Performance-Based Treatment Management Abilities in People Living with HIV with Low Health Literacy"
SO: Archives of clinical neuropsychology : the official journal of the National Academy of Neuropsychologists
Check for full text
TI: "Impact of individual and neighborhood dimensions of socioeconomic status on the prevalence of mild cognitive impairment over seven-year follow-up"
SO: Aging & mental health: 1-10
Check for full text

TI: "Dual task in healthy elderly, depressive and Alzheimer's disease patients"
SO: Jornal Brasileiro de Psiquiatria 68(4): 200-207
Check for full text

TI: "An update of the profile of older adults with dementia in Europe: findings from SHARE"
SO: Aging & mental health 24(3): 374-381
Check for full text

TI: "Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid Composition of Cerebrospinal Fluid Fractions Shows Their Contribution to Cognitive Resilience of a Pre-symptomatic Alzheimer’s Disease Cohort"
SO: Frontiers in Physiology 11
Check for full text

TI: "Determinants of antidementia drug prescription in patients older than 65: A latent class analysis"
SO: Pharmacoepidemiology and Drug Safety
Check for full text

AU: Fu, Q, J Li, et al (2020)
TI: "Inhibiting NLRP3 inflammasome with MCC950 ameliorates perioperative neurocognitive disorders, suppressing neuroinflammation in the hippocampus in aged mice"
SO: International Immunopharmacology 82
Check for full text

TI: "Purified oleocanthal and ligstroside protect against mitochondrial dysfunction in models of early Alzheimer’s disease and brain ageing"
SO: Experimental neurology: 113248
Check for full text

TI: "Effect of early parenteral nutrition during paediatric critical illness on DNA methylation as a potential mediator of impaired neurocognitive development: a pre-planned secondary analysis of the PEPaNIC international randomised controlled trial"
Check for full text

TI: "The dispensing of psychotropic medicines to older people before and after they enter residential aged care"
SO: Medical Journal of Australia
Check for full text

TI: "Passive smoking exposure in living environments reduces cognitive function: A prospective cohort study in older adults"
SO: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 17(4)
Check for full text

TI: "Safety and efficacy of Jujadokse-hwan for memory deficit (amnesia) in mild neurocognitive disorder: A protocol for randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, multicenter clinical trial"
SO: Medicine (United States) 99(8)
Check for full text
**TI:** "Relationships between cognitive leisure activities and cognitive function in older adults with depressive symptoms: a cross-sectional study"  
**SO:** BMJ open 10(2): e032679  
[Check for full text]

AU: Martins, N and I C F R Ferreira (2020)  
**TI:** "An upcoming approach to Alzheimer's disease: ethnopharmacological potential of plant bioactive molecules"  
**SO:** Current medicinal chemistry  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "New score including daily life independence levels with dementia is associated with the onset of deep vein thrombosis in frail older adults"  
**SO:** Geriatrics and Gerontology International  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Measuring the impact of age, gender and dementia on communication-robot interventions in residential care homes"  
**SO:** Geriatrics and Gerontology International  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Understanding in the Australian aged care sector of reablement interventions for people living with dementia: a qualitative content analysis"  
**SO:** BMC health services research 20(1): 140  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "The role of Apolipoprotein E epsilon4 in the association between psychosocial working conditions and dementia"  
**SO:** Aging 12  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "The Effect of Using PARO for People Living With Dementia and Chronic Pain: A Pilot Randomized Controlled Trial"  
**SO:** Journal of the American Medical Directors Association  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Palliative care symptoms, outcomes, and interventions for chronic advanced patients in Spanish nursing homes with and without dementia"  
**SO:** International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 17(5)  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Systematic Dementia Screening by Multidisciplinary Team Meetings in Nursing Homes for Reducing Emergency Department Transfers: The IDEM Cluster Randomized Clinical Trial"  
**SO:** JAMA network open 3(2): e200049  
[Check for full text]

**TI:** "Normative performance of older individuals on the Hopkins Verbal Learning Test-Revised (HVLT-R) according to ethno-racial group, gender, age and education level"  
**SO:** The Clinical neuropsychologist: 1-17  
[Check for full text]

AU: Schikowski, T and H Altug (2020)  
**TI:** "The role of air pollution in cognitive impairment and decline"  
**SO:** Neurochemistry international: 104708  
[Check for full text]
TI: "Return to work after severe traumatic brain injury: a national study with a one-year follow-up of neurocognitive and behavioural outcomes"
SO: Neuropsychological rehabilitation 30(2): 281-297
Check for full text

TI: "Mental Demands at Work and Risk of Dementia"
SO: Journal of Alzheimer's disease : JAD
Check for full text

TI: "Revealing a Novel Landscape of the Association Between Blood Lipid Levels and Alzheimer's Disease: A Meta-Analysis of a Case-Control Study"
SO: Frontiers in Aging Neuroscience 11
Check for full text

TI: "Utility of handgrip strength cut-offs for identification of weakness and disability in community-dwelling older people with mild cognitive impairment and alzheimer's disease"
SO: Jornal Brasileiro de Psiquiatria 68(4): 208-214
Check for full text

TI: "An indoor gardening planting table game design to improve the cognitive performance of the elderly with mild and moderate dementia"
SO: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 17(5)
Check for full text

TI: "Medical Doctors and Dementia: A Longitudinal Study"
SO: Journal of the American Geriatrics Society
Check for full text

TI: "Relationship Between Tau, β Amyloid and α-Synuclein Pathologies"
SO: Advances in experimental medicine and biology 1184: 169-176
Check for full text

TI: "A TREML2 missense variant influences specific hippocampal subfield volumes in cognitively normal elderly subjects"
SO: Brain and Behavior
Check for full text

TI: "Depressive symptoms in the elderly—an early symptom of dementia? A systematic review"
SO: Frontiers in Pharmacology 11
Check for full text

TI: "The Relationship of Coronary Artery Calcium and Clinical Coronary Artery Disease with Cognitive Function: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis"
SO: Journal of atherosclerosis and thrombosis
Check for full text

TI: "The power of the Functional Activities Questionnaire for screening dementia in rural-dwelling older adults at high-risk of cognitive impairment"
SO: Psychogeriatrics
Check for full text
Nutrition

TI: "Higher dietary inflammatory index scores are associated with increased odds of benign breast diseases in a case–control study"
SO: Journal of Inflammation Research 13: 61-69
Check for full text

TI: "Association between urinary sodium levels and iodine status in Korea"
SO: Korean Journal of Internal Medicine 35(2): 392-399
Check for full text

TI: "Nutritional supplementation during pulmonary rehabilitation in COPD: A systematic review"
SO: Chronic Respiratory Disease 17
Check for full text

TI: "Osteosarcopenic obesity markers following elastic band resistance training: A randomized controlled trial"
SO: Experimental gerontology: 110884
Check for full text

TI: "Effect of green tea and lycopene on the insulin-like growth factor system: The ProDiet randomized controlled trial"
SO: European Journal of Cancer Prevention 28(6): 569-575
Check for full text

TI: "Dose-Response Relation between Tea Consumption and Risk of Cardiovascular Disease and All-Cause Mortality: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of Population-Based Studies"
SO: Advances in nutrition (Bethesda, Md)
Check for full text

TI: "GDF15 mediates the effects of metformin on body weight and energy balance"
SO: Nature 578(7795): 444-448
Check for full text

TI: "Dietary patterns in Italy and the risk of renal cell carcinoma"
SO: Nutrients 12(1)
Check for full text

TI: "Prognostic factors for VTE and Bleeding in Hospitalized Medical Patients: a systematic review and meta-analysis"
SO: Blood
Check for full text
TI: "Nicotinamide riboside does not alter mitochondrial respiration, content or morphology in skeletal muscle from obese and insulin-resistant men"
SO: Journal of Physiology 598(4): 731-754
Check for full text

TI: "A whole-food-based health product (A-f betafood®) improves gallbladder function in humans at risk of gallbladder insufficiency: A randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial"
SO: Nutrients 12(2)
Check for full text

TI: "A Systematic Review of Renal Functional Reserve in Adult Living Kidney Donors"
SO: Kidney International Reports
Check for full text

TI: "Prospective association of physical activity and inflammatory biomarkers in older adults from the PREDIMED-Plus study with overweight or obesity and metabolic syndrome"
SO: Clinical Nutrition
Check for full text

TI: "Two Weeks of Interval Training Enhances Fat Oxidation during Exercise in Obese Adults with Prediabetes"
SO: Journal of sports science & medicine 18(4): 636-644
Check for full text

TI: "Protein Type, Protein Dose, and Age Modulate Dietary Protein Digestion and Phenylalanine Absorption Kinetics and Plasma Phenylalanine Availability in Humans"
SO: The Journal of nutrition
Check for full text

TI: "Effectiveness of two dietary approaches on the quality of life and gastrointestinal symptoms of individuals with irritable bowel syndrome"
SO: Journal of Clinical Medicine 9(1)
Check for full text

TI: "Vitamin D deficiency is associated with reduced mobility after hip fracture surgery: a prospective study"
SO: The American journal of clinical nutrition
Check for full text

AU: Henning, R J (2020)
TI: "Diagnosis and treatment of heart failure with preserved left ventricular ejection fraction"
Check for full text

TI: "Incidence and mortality of myocardial infarction and stroke in patients with hyperthyroidism: A nationwide cohort study in Korea"
SO: Thyroid : official journal of the American Thyroid Association
Check for full text

AU: Kim, K, K Han, et al (2020)
TI: "Association between overweight, obesity and incidence of advanced dental caries in South Korean adults: A 10-year nationwide population-based observational study"
SO: PLoS ONE 15(2)
Check for full text
TI: "Effects of fish oil and curcumin supplementation on cerebrovascular function in older adults: A randomized controlled trial"
SO: Nutrition, Metabolism and Cardiovascular Diseases
Check for full text

TI: "A Dermonutrient Containing Special Collagen Peptides Improves Skin Structure and Function: A Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, Triple-Blind Trial Using Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy on the Cosmetic Effects and Tolerance of a Drinkable Collagen Supplement"
SO: Journal of Medicinal Food 23(2): 147-152
Check for full text

TI: "The association of dietary phosphorus with blood pressure: results from a secondary analysis of the PREMIER trial"
SO: Journal of Human Hypertension 34(2): 132-142
Check for full text

TI: "Intake of saturated fat, trans fat, and added sugars by the Brazilian population: an indicator to evaluate diet quality"
SO: European Journal of Clinical Nutrition
Check for full text

TI: "Trends and risk factors of elderly-onset Crohn's disease: A nationwide cohort study"
SO: World journal of gastroenterology 26(4): 404-415
Check for full text

TI: "Effect of bile acid supplementation on endogenous lipid synthesis in patients with short bowel syndrome: A pilot study"
SO: Clinical Nutrition 39(3): 928-934
Check for full text

TI: "Effect of tofogliflozin and pioglitazone on hepatic steatosis in non-alcoholic fatty liver disease patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus: A randomized, open-label pilot study (ToPiND study)"
SO: Contemporary Clinical Trials Communications 17
Check for full text

TI: "Association of the Intensive Lifestyle Intervention With Total Knee Replacement in the Look AHEAD (Action for Health in Diabetes) Clinical Trial"
SO: Journal of Arthroplasty
Check for full text

TI: "Ready-made oral nutritional supplements improve nutritional outcomes and reduce health care use—a randomised trial in older malnourished people in primary care"
SO: Nutrients 12(2)
Check for full text

TI: "A randomized clinical trial of the effects of leafy green vegetables and inorganic nitrate on blood pressure"
SO: The American journal of clinical nutrition
Check for full text
TI: "Age of puberty and Sleep duration: Observational and Mendelian randomization study"
SO: Scientific reports 10(1): 3202
Check for full text

TI: "Effects of a 12-month intensive lifestyle monitoring program in predominantly overweight/obese arab adults with prediabetes"
SO: Nutrients 12(2)
Check for full text

TI: "Cohort profile: The prospective study on Chinese elderly with multimorbidity in primary care in Hong Kong"
SO: BMJ open 10(2): e027279
Check for full text

TI: "Effects of media-assisted therapeutic approaches on physical activity of obese adults: A systematic review"
SO: BMC Endocrine Disorders 20(1)
Check for full text

Polypharmacy

TI: "The Prevalence and Characteristics of Older Japanese Adults with Polypharmacy, Based on Regionally Representative Health Insurance Claims Data"
SO: Acta medica Okayama 74(1): 41-48
Check for full text

TI: "Community-acquired pneumonia in critically ill very old patients: A growing problem"
SO: European Respiratory Review 29(155)
Check for full text

TI: "Antihypertensive polytherapy in Australia: prevalence of inappropriate combinations, 2013-2018"
SO: Journal of hypertension
Check for full text

TI: "Patterns of antiepileptic drug use among elderly patients with epilepsy: 2004-2015"
SO: Epilepsy Research 161
Check for full text

TI: "Psychotropic polypharmacy in adults 55 years or older: A risk for impaired global cognition, executive function, and mobility"
SO: Frontiers in Pharmacology 10
Check for full text

AU: Nishtala, P S and T Y Chyou (2020)
TI: "Identifying drug combinations associated with acute kidney injury using association rules method"
SO: Pharmacoepidemiology and Drug Safety
Check for full text

TI: "Polypharmacy in a semirural community in Chile: Results from Maule Cohort"
SO: Pharmacoepidemiology and Drug Safety
Check for full text
TI: "Older Patient and Caregiver Perspectives on Medication Value and Deprescribing: A Qualitative Study"
SO: Journal of the American Geriatrics Society
Check for full text

TI: "The role of medication advisory committees in residential aged care services"
SO: Research in social & administrative pharmacy : RSAP
Check for full text

TI: "Medication use and cognitive impairment among residents of aged care facilities"
SO: Internal medicine journal
Check for full text

TI: "Adverse Drug Events in Patients with Chronic Kidney Disease Associated with Multiple Drug Interactions and Polypharmacy"
SO: Drugs and Aging
Check for full text

TI: "Failure to reach a consensus in polypharmacy definition: An obstacle to measuring risks and impacts—results of a literature review"
SO: Therapeutics and Clinical Risk Management 16: 57-73
Check for full text

TI: "Use of potentially inappropriate medication and polypharmacy in older adults: a repeated cross-sectional study"
SO: BMC geriatrics 20(1): 73
Check for full text

TI: "Applicability of the 48/6 Model of Care as a Health Screening Tool, and its Association with Mobility in Community-Dwelling Older Adults"
SO: Journal of Korean medical science 35(7): e43
Check for full text
### Journal Impact Factor – Top 20 Geriatric Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL JOURNAL TITLE</th>
<th>TOTAL CITES</th>
<th>JOURNAL IMPACT FACTOR</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGE AND AGEING</td>
<td>8,445</td>
<td>4.201</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEING RESEARCH REVIEWS</td>
<td>3,482</td>
<td>7.526</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING AND DISEASE</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>3.697</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGING CELL</td>
<td>6,101</td>
<td>5.760</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN JOURNAL OF GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>5,555</td>
<td>3.130</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>1,622</td>
<td>3.252</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMENTIA AND GERIATRIC COGNITIVE DISORDERS</td>
<td>4,202</td>
<td>3.408</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL GERONTOLOGY</td>
<td>7,318</td>
<td>3.350</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTIERS IN AGING NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>2,422</td>
<td>4.348</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERONTOLOGIST</td>
<td>6,768</td>
<td>3.168</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF NUTRITION HEALTH &amp; AGING</td>
<td>3,531</td>
<td>3.199</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN GERIATRICS SOCIETY</td>
<td>24,937</td>
<td>3.842</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>4,519</td>
<td>6.616</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNALS OF GERONTOLOGY SERIES A-BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND MEDICAL SCIENCES</td>
<td>13,696</td>
<td>5.476</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATURITAS</td>
<td>5,312</td>
<td>3.120</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUROBIOLOGY OF AGING</td>
<td>19,205</td>
<td>5.153</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REJUVENATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>1,499</td>
<td>3.664</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright © 2017 Thomson Reuters
### Queensland Health Libraries and Contact Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Hospital Library &amp; Knowledge Centre</td>
<td>4226-6679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cairns_library@health.qld.gov.au">cairns_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland Centre for Perinatal and Infant Mental Health</td>
<td>3266 3100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au">qcpimhlibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redcliffe Hospital Library</td>
<td>3863 7726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:redcilib@health.qld.gov.au">redcilib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redland Hospital Library</td>
<td>3488 3289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bayside-lib@health.qld.gov.au">bayside-lib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Hospital and Health Services Library</td>
<td>3299 8508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loganlib@health.qld.gov.au">loganlib@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Health Library</td>
<td>4433 1763</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsv-library@health.qld.gov.au">tsv-library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay Hospital and Health Service Library</td>
<td>4885 7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mackay-library@health.qld.gov.au">mackay-library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton Health Library - Ipswich</td>
<td>3810 1344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ipswich_library@health.qld.gov.au">ipswich_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prince Charles Hospital Library</td>
<td>3139 4085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tECH_library@health.qld.gov.au">tECH_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Moreton Health Library - The Park</td>
<td>3271 8611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parklibrary@health.qld.gov.au">parklibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Alexandra Hospital Library</td>
<td>3176 2571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PAH_Library@health.qld.gov.au">PAH_Library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacca Library, North West HHS</td>
<td>4745 4521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mt_isa_library@health.qld.gov.au">mt_isa_library@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEII Jubilee Hospital Library</td>
<td>3275 6261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qeiilibrary@health.qld.gov.au">qeiilibrary@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### University of Queensland Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herston Medical Library</td>
<td>3365 5353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhslib@library.uq.edu.au">hhslib@library.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UQ/Mater McAuley Library</td>
<td>3163 1689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matilibrary@library.uq.edu.au">matilibrary@library.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>